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FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES. F g., ULWHt r- mLm Jg" 1 - 1 MOX

" wASiSS: ""TPjPlFF gTr, USB TOUR." LIBERTT 'bONDS ,. .t?!J'SP4S? NOW ENGAGED BT ESSENTIAL WAR

' K;a,S?m"KrSS rXZ'LZ?, B. L. Red pull.u. $1 to $X OKTBOOTI. ?.3 INDUSTRT HAT 8ECURB1 AGREEABLE
' w" ?; 'hi barn, hog houses, chicken hooses and .11 purchases of adjoining" timber. Slab wood 787 Oregon st. near E. 24th .t. teeti.uilablo 21"ge- r- 'Ad;SrLs; dr.i:a sjT-a-g u, et.tEvwJ nam dininv r"m! Dutch kitchen. machinery. Tbi. place la located adjoin- - range a w ashlngton or Oregon, would bull for .ale. .uitabl. for lther WB ALLOW TOU FULL VALUE. WANTED 1017-1- 8 model Bulck or Dodge, fc

bedroom, and rarageT Finished in lng. a good town only 20 minute, from consider d city property. Ad- - pleasure launch or race boat, on year ota, For. cash. Btalger' Garage,S M.ru i.J . km Portland and Is a good moneymaker. dress E. P. Churchill. DID ft Yakima ave.. , prlce right- - Warren Motor Works. Inc.. $300 TO 5o0. Uth and Couch. - ACROSS RIVER FROM OREGON CITY
it tori io.J. with Price only $7000. Very easy terms. This Imperial Apt... Tacoma. Wash. Phone s. Weiss. Phone East 1108. . "

I a Payment oTo" aynd ,00 per place Is ready to nm; on taw-JJt- a Mam .178., WANTED One 16-f- t. ro.boat.6-ft- . beam. 111.4 WSr.' passenger:::: 31) m,mrC AT PREB EMPLOYMENT OFFICE; 40month. You will like It. price Include, ail FINE STOCK RANCH FOR C1TT. heavy construction, to be used as tender lgl5 ro'ra t0urln 300 ONE Harley Davidson . late model, with
MAC 1NNKS. aaih and GUsan. rur5.'i'?w, . n stock farm 45 miles fro re on ,uction dredge. Peninsula Industrial 1816 Po ,lt motoI.t demountable flde- - ln. Perfect condition; a bargain If

Tabor 3433. or Tabor e619 Sun, and v. Ji1??. .1 vfncoef W.,h. Portland by boat or train; good roads; . Company. North Portland.
"

Or. ,
f rtms. in good condition 875 J"," i?e,-5fA- ,h

or crma- - -- allMr- HOUR. EIGHT-HOU- JOBS. COME
B1NGAI.OWS ,and , joning: fine grass year round. Studebaker. small model. 4 cylinder. Kippert,.

aounJflhVa J2d YotR CHANCE IX CANADA Rich lands unlimited outrange, farm all fenced lots Typewriters. .
ef 400 EXCELSIOR "motorcycle $5ol Excelsior

a'vMM730 at.: fireplace. and business opportunities offer you Inde- - of fruit, good buildings, mode bouse. New Remington, rental plan; rent applies 3tuaebaker. 4 cylinder. 7 passenger; single motorcycle. $5; Excelsior twin for DON'T WRITE. THERE. IS A JOB
Vm. ifl,iont pend.nce. Farm lands 111.to I3 acre. electric lights, baths, etc.: Ideal stock to purchase. Visible models Remington ; runseood 400 iM. Apply llHi Earl ave. and 41st St. -

,V.lr . . - v ranch suitable for goats, sheep or cattle. Co.. fis Broadway. Telephone . tj
"f-fof- i" loa5 In Vmprom.ntaf Loans" It fin. fishing Pric.40.000. Incumbrance .gwky' . m" Ford tm..'!f f ! . IS MOTOR bike Twin Jefferson 11: prestollt. WAITING FOR TOtt" iorTh ?.100; livestock. Taxes average under 20 cent, an I10.5OO. Will trad, for city property and 1915 Ford tourinrf BOO tank; toU. Apply 1U8 Aloer. "
3c1tyTh.T- - frr?.' fireplace, "furnga- - acre; no Uxes o J"?""- - ,u.ne, or what have you? b 4S. Ore- - frUARANTgED act0ry rebuilt ty.writers.,,. Studebaker. 4 cylinder. 5 passenger. 650 An.on,obiles for Hire. pvcfl lM WANTSmarkets. g"'n- -rms.. S. P. property or 1 DrlCe list. The Wholesale Type- - HIS'

O-- V "fid ta th. hdnrtrs. for choice FOR SALE OR TRADE. IferCo retail dept.. Ml Wash. . . 100. TO 1700. N.wI? AVs.acTtyVrage. . tJuT rV "effort pile. y.
XVL&? IS P r&?h r.'SlSrrwStafl.fpr?' WE ..U bW T;.ld Firtn CbmlAri't 00 S 10, St. Broadway 840. are best fitted to fill is your on,y ac- -

94
O O. UOLDE.VBEKG. Abmeton rlldg. ,bJk,!e ,sii BnSS ta 2 lol 2 blo-l- t we" ' Lenta" Khoolhous. -- you cash. Co.. studebaker, 4 cylinder. 6 passenger 600 AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE. J" M C A Employment and Ad- -

"S3 Tears In Portland." .Main 4W3. General s uper in n0xl3-.- 6 feet, and 4 acre on H2d at., be-- Jackson light touring, splendid con- - COUCHMAN ft SULLIVAN. visor! to ' help
VACANT-MO- VE jN m?flB?$JS? S? t'Tr gTJ-""-"

'
good" fff:..? ,00 aIsfTrW.TT fTltfWVfJ.SpiS .o.cre.gVodnd. SS acre. term. ri.S.Tn'pBarnes.'S! rebuUt-econ- d hand rental, c. 1." touring. f0,! gesV place' aft. tofll. sue

."d'T.S'?". a".ry 'e'droom. "uVstair OOoToo" 'cash, balance 5 yeara, per ' UfiIANIOCS M" J' Hi"horn- - M"n 1782 r Ma'" MHa hSSSSS" ""chan":' h.ppf . h.ghway. Broadway 8547. your occupation Today the middle-age- d. . . . . . . . ,,0EXCHANGE ....f comeTO"il! SERVICE d- - man can tack."repaired. AUTO Highway,cement baVmcnt : in oo.l nghbor- - ent. typewriters rented and gxYDER'S ,.
boodrpru-- ; --ViO. turms; Immediate oc- - EPTON & McCLEtLAN. SALTAIR BZACH LOTS. . A,gfn Typewriter Co.. 94A 5th. Main 306S. 5tetofff-- r'V- - JZ?-- P. funeral, calling, shipping. East 458J. Those whoausw.r tht. fM"aKliSl'WlRB ABIXGTOS BI.DO. 611 Chamber of Commerce. . Main 2041. 11, .jejan t Kchr TYPEWRITER for rent. 2 per month. Em- - p'.'. . f.. . 700 FOSD, competent driver J1.50 an hour; 7" 'OInPlel

T. "w V? " W CANADIAN FARM LANDS. i'.n.Whol S. boardwalk Transfer Co.. Bdwy. 155. go anywhere. Tabor 10--- S. Don t mls. this modern, .clentlfle. an
- J Cheap land remarkably ea.y term.. 0d and faces Paclrtc Ocean; suit- - ; Cash Registers. 550, TO 1500- - v Auto Tire, and Accessories. thoroughly businesslike way ot securing a

H5.f;OO.M F.LNGALOW JJoOO. excursion party leave Port- - ;?Tf ?,; or cottaiies Want city 191, BrlBCOe delivery, over-sl- th-e- . . . sati.factory position.
S..0O CASH Hi PER MONTH. ,H.' WntT, Alberta. Saturday, Oc ?l,3e-t- a Address H " 88 per cent new 60 4 NEW Sllvertown cord tire. 32x4 O, D. Phon. g70O- - A 658L Call at enc

Full comer lot. fruit trees, grapes. .Zhir Reduced rates. For further par- - $!?.XlJ?I,.J acreage.
BulckT 6 cylinder, .pedal top, sew Party leaving city. la See lame. Lee- - in person If possible.

hrubbery. hallway, living-roo- dining- - 'tiealara see Canadian Piwifio RallwaJ oregonian. paint, usual Bnlck condition 1250 ter or Spencer, Y. M. C. A. Auto School.
room, good kitchen pantry, two bedrooms company "S F.ailway Exchange bids. WILL exchange phonograph for a boy s Liberty Chummy. late model, fine Wth and Main fcts.
snd between. Part concrete hnsemenu , Tnornton. district representative. bicycle or will pay cash for good wheel. We Make and Sell condition; just repainted 1600 I!sp.n 36x44 cord Q. D. ; one
This I. a double constructed bungslow in Bc 518- - Oregonian, or telephone Main NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS S fTne 34x4 Q. D. Wood!awnfarm FORa good location. Close to school and both VS? k.n. lia WS. AND CREDIT FILES. . AT A BIG DISCOUNT. . SrS- - -the Vancouver and Woodlawn car service. lwit'k! ILw Kl'. Lowest prices. Small monthly payments. Mi8 Dodge touring run less than ,.
A mighty good buy at lU? price. etc ., " h7c'l. t. No Interest charges. Written guarantee. x00 milcL . WANTED Fallers for loBging camp; good

M.VO LNNES. SUth Oiisan. ton Incuoator. .old FOR SALE. Old registers repaired. rebuilt, bought. "- - . - country. maximum Government wages
Tabor H4Xi or Tabor am. Eve, or Sun. year, books open, over Profit , mUM

I : r ojd exchanged. - R.vwal car a WAJ.TED MISCELLANEOUS. pal j. wlis,n Br03. Logging Company, ln- -

YOU OWF IT TO YOL KdELF trade. Freshlald Farm. Colfax. Wash. YIoneB, chicles. L,Tetock. "j MCMKA, A,.nl flbX" of aU decr"tlonl '
S7.50-A-ND UP-J- 7.50. dependence. Washington. Take O. W.

BEFORE YOU IU Y wheat farm for sale, Phon Main WE puttng on more trucks and have 12 The N'n?' CasH ""rcJ for second-han- d suits. J. Meyer the tailor Uallroad,
t see eur list of over a so houses, with 8777. head of horses to get rid of. weighing 880-0- 2 Stark Street. These prices subject to change without payes the highest price for suits, overcoats, -
photograph, price and full data. We have trum jnoo to 1300 pounds; one team weigh- - . notice. shoes, etc. Wo call anywhere in the city
houses In all parts of tne city, all prices ing ;soo, 6 years old, l::00; one 200. 40. day or evenings. Call Marshall 12-- 8 or ,

and terms: some real bargains. We never WANTED BKAL ESTATE. Portland Pure Milk stables. E. 2d and - W. H. WALLINGFORD, 2rj Madison at. -

pad price..' th buyer and seller know ex- - Brosdway. ' Broadway 2492. .. i. buvlng ladies' and gents' NOTICE.
.ctly what w. are making. Auto, at your - exchange. 30 head of horse. , - , cistSft cloljiing. Highest cash pric. paid. OCT. 2 TIUTION FEK GOES TP.
rvir. See MAKE SALE-S- ,', t rpinrn.d from Oovern- - Machinery r.litrlbutor. Will rail or niKhU iuSROIL 1HIS Wl.hU AND faA lu -- .

FRANK U McOUIRE. ABINGTN BLDG. --WE "pru Liberty Six, Premier Six Brisco. Four. PKOPLE if SKCONI)-HAN- D STORE, SPECIAL 10 DISCOUNT FROM
To Buy Your Home. Mylnjot Sn. r Pii kind,. Phil. Sutter. Crown Cn. i5.,on BimwIirmoguV locomotive. .

. Parrett Tractors. Marshall 3225 or 201) Madison st. OLD PRIC :

ALBERTA CAR, 240. FURNISHED. M, to m description and price. List stables. 285 Front St. and main line air equip- - HIGHEST PRICES PAID. Sr Vw kStreet.bungalow, modern except heat. TOur property with us. Our Real Estate - fl0 """together with five "tandard - 6.-- Alder
X buy all second-han- d clothes, especially WRITE IOR

full cement basement, all furniture rugs. ueparlment makes sales. J. U UARTMA.N 0,J? "atched i"l.tl Ear- - flaWs. with SOrton trucks, equipped with Used Car Department. ' ladies' and gentlemen's suits, dresses, etc. GAS FVOTOB SCHOOU
toves. dishea cooking utensils, everything COMPANY. No. 7 Chamber of Commerce Kl.UkM OT torn Jerber. Beav- - air., bunks, chains and dogs for losslne. Manager

mJ before you caii others. i?rn AV't a"D WASCO ST.
coei for pay r,5rt do. n and move Bids-- . Main 20ti, A 2050. 4th & Stark ata f" "or ut.No Rekdy for Immediate delivery. V PL. Broadway 3932. 245 Burnslde.
In. The place without furniture la worth mE J. E. MARTIN CO... , : DECK OFFICERS U S. Bllipplng Board

' th price. If. a bargain. HAVEloOO-l- b. horse, sound and gentle, with 83 Kirst Street. 1 : J UA Fre Navigation School at Seattle. Ta- -
COB A-- Mr KEN N A CO.. . . Br g.r0Om buggy and harpess. only 1.15; team. 2400 Portland. Oregon. 7"" - Fu 1 value paid .for rags, "KSAaruDM'J; coma and Portland. Trains deck officer

Main 4322. , iI .0". rloJlblo- - R. C or harness and farm wagon. lo3; big BrB w tlsfactorr will ' 4 V1- - oW clothins and for the Merchant Marine. Short-cu- t to li.

C&U or cut. E,J. Steln. B.alne. nL- - ' ':e;J,,e HERE ARE SOME REAL . 1

; 'P'l iVjLZrilVS, fE.brS.tai'?J5j..taity! SFIJX- - BARGAINS TO BE SOLD ON J UNK. rags, metal, .ack., oMclothmg. Orambs. ,00 Stuart build.ng, SeatUe. . a,!,
7s?h st a blocks to M. V. Main KHiX. Oregon. ment: bargain price and terms. V E. TERMS. WINCHESTER, Remington automatic and

?rri! ' FRANK L McGUIRE. ABINGTOK BLDG. & Co.. 213 Chamber of Com-- , wanted. Hochfeld, 83 d. studentNo mortgage to e. See st.:T of neaw double work harness with Bowman pump shotguns HIQH cnooI nd Rt4 College
FRANK L. McOUIRE. Aomuton B'dg. WAVTKD To buy 4 or house from collars for J40. Call at Portland Van & me.ee. . ;"py cash for old Solomon'. Jewelry looking for paper route, during the com

Main 10. 13th and Kearney. donkey. 1918 Ford Roadster, never been d, V school will do well by applyinghalf-bree- d'To Buy Tour Home. owner. to 11500. close to Khool: could storage Co.. ONE 10x12 Washington Morrison Ing year
HOME not pay much down, but could arrange DIAQ stock taken quickly; cash paid for on 10x12 Washington wide-dru- donkoy "J'"""56 I' " II "I" I 775 block. to Room 203 Oregonian bids, at once.

Modern i&Umhou. furnace. firepiacA larger monthly payment Phon. Tabor with .everal thousand feet mam and trip ad0bf ................. 675 hVdriY,ml.m! gMaTn 5tt"l710 '

full cement line. BU bb.1. oregonian. 000 r-r ' .nk floors, buffot. bookcases, 42H3. truck ; r- r Tr

' Vacant and ready to move into. horses and animal, hauled away free-- LINOTims l jianuai-- i. OF OREGON. man. Cay ft; U. ;
, ,i? i Ri siSi FOR a home, one aero or more on Columbia "lnd Rndgr"'g i'o Call Woodlawn 20. - GEVURTZ FURNITURE COMPANY, .

Main 7451 inghway; "reasonable distance to city lint- - .... . Model. 1. 3-- and 6. all in good 185 to 191 First St. WANTED J an to drive r.h t"COUCHof Trade. BROADWAY ATIt Board will be fresh . . good driver, tanilllurUs. witU or without improvement.; state- HIGHBRED Jersey cow: soon workable condition. oe """."''V'rf.viH..
"IIAWTHOKNB BUNGALOW BARGAIN. location, price. BJ OS.".. Oregonian. See Mr. Jeffery. 249 Morrison St. - -

BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR USED give first-clRJ- S

Urc. fine buffet. . . - . Broadway and Flanders.
, iU.,;.: sfIvnyt -2- ."'"-'- :T? -.-. - FURNITURE. WAt. tundetan.

walk. In and paid: 'deal home It. every re- - 1243 FPR SALK 30 dump wasona Star Sand Antlqu No. L tov ranges,, rugs, store fixtures, res- - ?rlVnce and sala?y expected. Answer K
.pect; handy to cars, close to school. See Last Madison. Co.. 210 Board of Trade. taurant outfits, hotels, rooming-house- s Oregonian. .XU.V0rn.'JX?JS., Kt,?r PGR V'.?': - ""r',,. USETDEGLES- - tooiChigfUor?"tooe-smJa.,!11fUorr- i!' OPPORTUNITY for man not afraid of work

bal.'pe4 CTievrole? untloif treatment and acquainted vrl tl. dty. rtot'U.iten. ta.on. courteouscash. At 71.--.. Oregonian. , a. bay grand. . 860 an uus prSnaliVapn ndaiferaOO-sth-N- : - X! i " 1 1 i .' ! S KEACT-- HZSZ HandN C.7. L KSEYcow
" "

Caller- - 0..1512. JJ1. M.tche, g J.-r- r- f "gK PfF'Prir. Ilon 30O down. 20 HAVE 250 ca--h lo pay down on a home; . ' 1917 Studebaker, T he cKv There Is hardly an item we portunity for a.ivMiif ement. Apply 801

ttrt";rh L. 1,,. - near Albmt. can make good payment monthly. Phon. PIGS. 5 to 120. Tabor 4294. 1914 Studebaker. coupe 650 Lfo not and sell. We specialize In Pacific Telephone Bldg.
1038 Main 371S. Pianos. Organs and Muolcal Instruments. SEWING machines, new and second-han- d. 19,2 Rambler, 160 . J Ji heavy hardware, sporting goo;U.

Wanten Salesmen.Helpt .T for less: no agents employed; com- - 915 Hudson. lor.O JoiseS office furniture,. , Bldg foods,Abinrton mvf to a
Vour TiVm. .Main inVli house or.hlck that

par
I ct fix "a X I' SECURITY Storage Co. closing out for cash: P?,?B f part, for all make.; machine. ' iB13 Hudson. 750 ."tarnp . AGENTS at once. Sell 30c per month ho.- -

To Buy Cmard upright. J..S; Iioord upright. 176. Repaired and rented. Main 9431 1915 Mitchell. 750 when?ou have anything to buy or nil. pital tickets. 20U Corbett bldg.
UloO h ROOMS, attic, firpla. e. bookcases. ' , 375 Bally Co.. 10; Elburn upright. 19j. SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM. SEVERAL OTHERS TO SELECT FROM. --all or phon ;

built-i- n writing deek. china closet. WANTED House, to sell. Hav real buy- - $450 Kimball. $190: Kurtzman up., 0. lutfc 3d. near Taylor Street. geB , or.new and used trucks. r vmajn 9072, A 7174.
buffet. Dutch kitchen, full cement ers. B. S. Cook. 602 Stock Exchange bldg. 450 new stored uprights. S2o and j.90. t,.,-..,- - h.ii .afe Used Car Dept. -

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. HELP WANTED FEMALE.rp'roviti "oand'y SEE Frik U McGulr. . ! ypur 1. 'parth-d.- " or YL 1UFIr!.irffi C" Front St.. cor. Salmon. SALESWOMEN, experienced In .Cling sweat- -

iearfrh'Jmr'lnsi'd".-- "T ' jlS wg' ' fMc" Stfttfe , 2 -
CALL MAIN 308 IMMEDIATELY. . 'PAXX.,,.. Sw YB 'UrS ?N 8 HC?II WOMPPSo hafTOTO rent or .e acre, of ,.nd on t SS" ' ".ggg evTrKn. a ?4.,'!kiElilor-Wf,1B3lS"'-- - K'warviUr. 5Sr! .Te?w1JS3: n&r1.'.o.! 1 BUT- - ffTSMrfor .ubi.ct to om lt. Hen; SOxlvU - Hreny. Sandy blvd. glng and transfer trucks; all latest equip- -

WR WITH THE MONEY. and salary
Int. .treet paved: 5'W cash. rm"; . """" f Il.M) OR MORE CASH paid for your used HOT water tank., all .i.e.. In good jervlce- - ment. ready to work. Ask about our 2 to CIGAlt stand girl, cafeteria checker cafe- -
Th . property cost the owner ww a j xv A XT lo rent a farm from 150 to 500 upright piauo or a new 100 phonograph able condition. ST. 4.cord wood trucks. See s for hauling KLINE'S FURNITURE STORE. , cashier. See Larlmore. Monday or

. years ago. It Is a bargain that ' ' BcrefJ. Have ,h, ,.ah ,0 pay for the rent and 110 in records In exchange at Se- - Adams St.. east end .teel bridge. Phon. jobs, wood. ore, millstuff, piling and poles. 1W FiBST ST., NEAR TAYLOR. . Tuesday. New Hotel. Standllcr steel ship- -
In I'ortland todaj. nd for p,nnal property. Have just ar- - curity Storage Co.. 109 4th St.. at Wash. b. S516.' - . Dearborns are most suitable trucas tor MAIN 309. I yards Vancouver, Wash.

Pl..p--k Mk. Bdwy. r'riVa"uuf.rr. nr.'t let",' or"no VtVent 23 CASH. 110 MONTHLY, buys new 1918 HIGH-GRAD- E raincoat, made to order for hjullng farm pro dure Term .reasonable. -- . ued furnlture; cash will be paid e.rapHER. good opportunity. in
- "nburbwa Homea. Oregonian. model 450 piano for I337.3U; a 50 bond men and women ; raincoat, repaired; sales- - STARKWEATHER, 308 I,UMBERMENS for stoves and ranges and al Und. of wholtsale house; stato age. experience, ref- -

tionL'f-'J- g PPom.w;. ,nl,, At time Hirshorn Rain- - Call us for one artlc . number. D Oil. Ore- -
OHFC.ON CITY LINE. jHnuary j man will call any PORTLAND, OREGON. BROAD- - household goods cr.nces. and phone

J.nnlngs Lodge: 1 re. all In "Concord : Schwan Piano Co.. Ill 4th St.. at Wash. coat Co.. 314 Dekum bldg. Main Ii82. vay 3418. or a houseful and a competent courteou. gonian.
lr"".:. o" bul;llns; FOB KENT FARMS. HAVE a new talking machine that will HEMSTITCHING machine, slightly used. d 1918 modeU buyer will call. Mar.

RELIABLE woman, to assist with house- -
price 'O. industry. without table and motor; also a wanted We will pay full nights home if de- -. revolutionise the phonograph wlth or Jing ciir , driven less than 1000 miles, FURNITURE work; may spend

1 with I. Arr:i. ,",, .. See me betore you buy. Harold L. Gil- - eloth sponging machine. Main 1607. AE all ,w tir and ona tps nonskid. Car valuator your second-han- d furniture. sired; temporary: wages $13 per week. Cail' Fr Tf ? ,o? m ,mlS i si Y.mhill at. 629. Oregonian. Wm. Beck. . in perfect condition. A demonstration or beds, dressers, carpets, stoves and house- - 0rgBnn hldg- - between 11 and 12.

Pr.c;'Vrm. hon... tVlO aVVes' clre'd. 'b. anc'l" FUi"l CASll VALUH PAID FOR BEEN DRAFTED. perform. :aatt'J? C" MM waitress, Ea.tern Oregon hotel: wait- -
bam' lots of choice off pasture land: 2 acres orchard. PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS. Fine bicycle for sale cheap. Se. New- - most convincing Is a F,;RNiSHlNti APARTMENT HOLSE. wTjT Hood River: other good Places, city .

fiuit tree, ln bearing; equipped and stocked for farming. Desire 128 FIRST. MAIN 4493. TABOR 6798. man. 128 1st, near Alder. ?a,Vnmdel Mar'mon roadster ln per- - WANT FURN1TUBE RANGE, COOK- - anq! put. Hansen's, 32. Washington.
price 100 responsible tenant for .term of year". -

Muratore sing regardless of WHISKY keg. and barrels lor sale; no coutl- - fe"t"ndltion; all new tire. Price rea- - ffi EXPERIENCED platen press feeder. Eureka
4 acres. Includlnr all phone E. 21 or call at Union Avenue fne s mJh mriuenxa, by calling at our try orders, Panama Cooperage Co.. 228 sonable. TABOR 6.98. Printing Co.. Si Grand ave, corner Last

of above; price "rth. twr Washington. Front. D. C. WARREN MOTOR CAR CO.. SECOND-HAN- furniture wanted. Beds, Rtark. i.mss m- - w MW53d8v "a : 58

r zHZ- r- SggHHy Gergjg: 'aHgg rus waPoH3---- -r -
Huber' .!i.V,:onrAr..7E,;F;r',T,K,:;ew .. "mi fm'ToMian-- .KKNT . pian.0 square, or thump box. giKfe'NVTao.? . - , '"Mkrshll, 22. -

WANTED A womm 'lor general house'--
chi,.k.n bouses and owncr will put stock on to capacity half Y lJlKD ?OR safe, adding ma- - ; WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE objections to ,

wood shed. gafc fruit trees; ,hare b.sia ..'. W. Milership. Alder Hotel. H ATtlLD
pa

S "lLBERT 3M- - Y.mhi!? st rtlne .ndlto.cm 174 1st .L. corner 1918 BUICK, 5 demonstra- - o any dMcrlptlon; have the d cash. .V Orggonlan.Bri, "Z.-&lFUSiZ&U-
'Zi &arMmen"f0rBaI billiard tab.es, show- - iSntSS HOUSEHOLD FURNPTURE WANTED. iSlojSimDand pocketfPV"S"S.5!S FcTrRFSt" Hr;"nch. 6 FIE ttoU TS Grafotl. including ,7. win se".T V" atiStg.' W'ILL PAY' CASH. MAIN 4.T U,r. AO 912, Ou,West Side' acres. W assist with man- -

12S 1st. A woman toof records, cheap. Newman. 113P.
n.l chicken house, all painted; everything complete: lf. a month. Joe bunch with marble bases at a Broadway

tVANTED MALE. iement of rooming-ho- Apply 51 Vk

rnr. $.to.m. Centlemann. 230 , Yamhill St. oo PLAYER piano with 40 worth new FJiealn Wm. Greenberg, 100 Second at, ll CHEVROLET. S4o0; S300 HELP

?iV!JS2'S- - FOR RENT- -8. . 33 Improved, bal. pas-- rolls. 35. Terms. Tabor 45S3. corner Stark. . my'e qulty cash or "Xck.ondN WANTED Laborers lor permanent employ- -
wanted. ..edy job and

Tt d: n?ed. repayingMveryT tui-e- : sell team. 3 Mw,. hetfer broodsow. souo PLA with 40 worth of --
mG BARGAIN- -3 10x20 tents; tfj r "ePhauled." dTmountable rims. ment $3.84 to, $4.50 for eight hours. Ap- - shIRTMAKER3

f0r firsr-cla- help. 316 Pittock
pr..- - ?om W hk.' beaer- - m.chlneryRljyondW new role $:i5. terms. Tabor 45S3. 1 40x50 14-o- tcnL M. B. Levb, 221 ';ooHireV extras. Main 3520. apt. 4, ply Portland Gat Coke Company,

.
north- - g0k,pay

dam: pri.e iroo. Furniture lor pole. Front st. 300 Jefferson st. east corner -- a
and general housework..

Tn.BEK LANDS. kirb SALE op HTMa. L;Ssatrnd-'fou?ardP.U- S "'loodrgaln! GERBER. THE RADIATOR MAN. EXP. salesman . j. ta PJ V Apply to Mrs.R. B. Wilcox.
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SerTHW BOaBta "JSIffis- -- and used heat- - JlijiiBaHl 16x20. Unts; 1917 iJTSSSZ ft'" " " W?gaS, M. B. Levin. .-- 1 overhauled, .auipp , .iVW C. J. McCRACKEN. 304 McKay Bldg. . ranges, furniture, rags and linoleum ntarIy.new (abric txTEP-Condn- ctsi. wanted. Call 705
all In WA nM been reduced to correspondingly low Front st. ' . , '' tires, and two older cord tires, mounted mroom 310 Electric building or division su- - ?fENOGRAPHER and asst. bookkeeper."S,MKur.S for,ntUJn'''''rt,teJl'P,nent- - reP'-- Sr EortlandO? ufepbi?,yaornds105Ck,rF?ae.ttY2'1f: WV "ST '" " bar- n- 110030' Bkdr"- -

wW.f'SSl "Sr-Oc- V Oregomam"1""' XfXt 7 'SSSrSgSlSZ iJ "S" V'BZSnXi
ronnfln Ktrnu ,i,r,h.r -- jn,.A vet carpet, very slightly used. Our entire loo pound, polster hair. 5S1 lcally, new tires; a snap buy if you want a Brownsville and Yamhill bldg. !.

CWatkre1CK- - X&hXUVt " ' Ireet. "" FraDk
Ic".'." S&wI ElTvBLE wlt truck and F
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HCHAyGEMAt rsTATE.
-- ylV;"'6" SSoaS ASt?S5S. wW-is?!-

, JlS:TOor-g-on City. car. 192
VACUUM cleaners sold, repaired, ranted, ox- - a- demountable rims. If you want a shall SO... - nights. 243 Park.

K,c;
,,..

Property. . oar5?-- f ubeS-mp-rovf- d Kicinamutfn changed, bought. B.ntley .o-M- ain 85- ,- classy delivery gap. ocaslt or
WANTED Stove andurt.iture firman U .

VANVOUVEH. WASH urlAn-e- wa,'o.rh.tt.'? c. . eomprlandsomml-ber'ex- : rOB SALE AUTOMOBILES. MOTORS gears gearings wheels, axles; we f&g,. Furul- - fKU.nrtr loirndy "IsWddrosro KciT prorramV IV 174 ..My CoSnd glanders WANTED
Registered pharmacist who can and cooking.pant: lot fur- - Tona.het. Wash. pleasing design, size of base 20x42 Inches, S?u Vn4 W running order; am North qualify on both case and center Must GIRL for genmlhouseworK

n.ture: present income ... month Po- - "n fine cond - salesman. state- - Mrs. R. B. W lltox. peruana
Im- - with pendant English pulls of dull brass. Jf"", Government work: must IMS MAXWELL, be first-cla-

,e!on on short notice Pr co -- K. 14 H'k". Vent' Soil .tream. quarter
also matched chiffonier. It la f,, Eojt any time after 4 P. tion. new tires, used exclusively by pri- - ment first letter. G. O. Guy. Inc.. Seattle. 138.. . .

.;..PDARD WIEBKI. K. .11 Stark St. ,(bo.nlUMbe?ed; the very acmof the cabinetmaker's art. Ba ". " 49Tdmlml ave. South. vat family, city driving. Address 608 not subject to draft, to a-- XnY girl in need of . Va.!
For bale Acreage. residence, .ame value. A I.o 80. nece.- - yet within the reach of anyone. YVe only :

road.ter-- ' Chamber ot Commerce. Tel. Mam .9- 8- wi'txfn cluo dining-roo- and soft drink Salvation Army Rescue Home. 39- -
'"v build.nga orcb.rd. $A0O; exchange ask $129.50 for the complete .uite and LATE model palmer. W.P1 car for sale at a bar BC 506, Oregonian. 15th wu N.. or Phon. East o. .VJZilMV. 4.;00equi.y for residence; aum Owner. t.rm. to m ft?"" XM1. TondkSlcSl "glmCash or term. 221 Front streeL arePPmaking delivering pack- - WA.NTE D Lad y h' JOTr--'t ani141 Ea.t -th North. vin. Main 9072. evenings Main BOYt, had exp Infal? and other buildings, extra 0 1st St. Condition A-- l: tire, excellent; new paint: m m. J"a'mrnanU. pa,a every Satur-- one who has

g.wrt water, orchard. ass.rted: two blocks TRADE Largo wheat ranch; price . . . can be ,oen by appointment. Price $1200. 4807. ; JJ !f3 N. 1Jt!l. Bdwy. 4808. A 24B4. veg. Apply L. Mayer
ichool: bargain at $35w. only 13.al $40.0.10: prefer Portland property and D.INING-ROO- furniture, oak and reed woodlawn 513. TRUCK work wanted; contract preferred; experience EMPLOYED mother wants elderly lady ;

"ash. bl. 3 years at 7 Per cent. OwneT would take about $25..ioo In .trade, balance rockers. Morris chair music cabinet. a snap two-to- n truck, also large truck, WANTED Boy to run e1."'- -

M6 (or boy; llgnt houie.ork.
must leave at o.-- , for Canada: make us cash or mortgage. Call 2 to 4. W. V. maple dresser and chairs drafting table. FORD touring ." o'ami ave. N.. ieai fultable for. wood, ship knees or tiea not necessary. Apply Hotel. care j
o.Ter on ,27 acres: lots of Smith, owner. No. 8 Alnsworth bldg. tor. Tabor 2098, 492 Marguerite ave. Rich- - at $400. term. " !der. Broadway 2492. - Washington st. . . Apply

tofruit, extra fine water, good red. near art and Oak. Marshall mond car. Burnside. MAN wife, as Janitor, for rent of apta WANTEDRellable girl or woman
call mj .

.chool and carllne. J. B. Atkinson. 112 " k hoia machinery, derricks, ONE white enamel bed. drekser, dressing FORD touring, best of condition; will sac- - 191 FORD - SPOTLIGHT SP J,a Thur car. of two little children,
w.-.- r 6th st.. lancouver. Ya,h. ckm shells. barwVs or lumber in exchange table, chiffonier. mattress, springs, vel- - rifice. $350. terma 80 Grand ave. N., OMETER, GOOD IjW ?T'TT,rVfVf;-- t man and Vaughn. 4031 mornings.

gIuM BUYS 3 acre adjoining townsite of for 2 motor trucks. 2 to capacity. vet rug. used only one month. Will take near Buraside. RROADWAY 6000. liPAMESTERS AXtJ TANNERY MAN 2 CHAMBERMAIDS wanted. American
Mu'.tnomah. en the trcgon Electric.- - fine 1917 Buick. residence in restricted liberty bond. Broadway 2,32. evenings. gTODDARD-DAYTO- touring, good run- - - Tanning Co., 1712 Mac-- tel.... land I. cultivation .errna, $100 rash district and cash. PF 591. oregonian. FURNITURE for sale; purchaser of fuml- - order. $250., 80 Grand ave. N.. near 1 KNOX tractor wUh trailer. "dltabl.f or a,Md.

WOMAN flunkey, logging camp. $93 a
frM VV. f'rr?Jt;..i'if RESIDENCE lot In Seattle, 2 blocks from ture can rent house, five rooms. 637 Burnside. J Tacoma Lumber Company. Taeoma. Wash. work and watchman for month. 21 N. 2d st.

lJL'ZZ&tSZ&ZrSSr&S Z?'?:rZ.Z CHEVROLET touring .am. as ' n. wll!
FORD. Al condition, tire, almost new; KUl Inquire of M. J. Gill. 4U STKOXCi lady dishwasher; .14 week; no

TiS: furniture, rug., chairs and other with terms. 30 Grand av. N.. nd Hoyt. work. 627 Hood at. ,BEDROOMb dg. . it lll i Vikmw, eaCritice. a once, cheap for cash. 1104 E. laundry
and in r4 MndlUon. The near Burnside. Sain St. WANTED By machinery house, young man f.HAMKEKMAID wanted. Harrl.on Hotel.of .round a0!Z? Srmr(.Tr; tl7 ?;oam"l?8jo:!4dTcfo'ckS'1'"iy SAXON-SI- like new; good ov.rsixe . o e ciyde Equipment Company.; good Portland lota, wrth 1917 FQRD, run 2500 mllea, $100 worth .f

rf.:chjsar- - " w- - iX: as R 1'-ESSHSCI rgega&- - .ra j--r

G. brva.h. 192, 4th t. Phor. Main 3172. pay the difference In cash. R. W. Fisher. $.- -. Main 644o. way 2829. Smk S Kr it. ' '"WANTED A first-cla- .took cutter for EXPERIENCED telephone operator. may D

tLOSE-I- acreage: great barcain; aaie or 413 Stock Exchange. SEW HOME sewing machine, hat rack. SIX ln Al condition, cheap; owner TIRES fin. de'tail mill work; good wage, to compe- - obtained by calling Main iu. a -- qui.
trade. Phone Broadw.y 4.-- :l. W ILL trad, fur Chicago property, extra well bookcase and good piano reasonable, 650 Gt. to V to war. Room 204 Hammer,!, 19d?Uo:naa,to456. ' eon " tent help. AV 157, Oregonian. exDrlenced egg candler. Mutual Crcam- -

vor Kai, Farm. Improved 11 acres, near Vancouver, rood Thurman st. jiarsnau Court. i : wanted Man to do chores around hotel. ery Co., E 7th and Everett.
: r buildings, fine water, lot. of fruit: auto of apartment-hous- e; car for Ford or R E,erce'"S X.J,??11 0oi Wain 2915. ;..,n rtminVr-roo- girl at Campbell'. Ho- -

joo ACRES ia southwest Washington for rr.ad : near .chool. J. B. Atkinson. 112 good looatiorf. walking d.stance; reason- - 5, and difference:Call Mali condition. N. 2JJ.pay 134-- to sttler. only: easy terms, low t 6th St.. Vancouver. Wash. able rent: must be cash. T 616. Oregonian. small Automobiles Wanted. WANTED,
Rachetsetter, fir mill, double- - tel.

prices. $i per acre and up. Liberty bond. 243. ; band good wage,, phone Main 932. V'aNTED An experienced waltre... Mallor,
at par. Writ for map .howing oAN DIEGO suburban horn.. Ji acre. f.M LEATHER cushioned davenport, oak - new Overland, to lease with- - LONG & S1LVA. ladleat coats, JSJl 171 Lownsdale St.

location, terms, etc house :trde for livestock farm, lmple- - bedroom .ulte. Morris chair, rocker and T'arfvera 121 North 3rd st.,-co- Gllsan. We wreck car. and .ave TAILORS wanted on steady .. . -- B.WEYERHAE1SER TIMBER fOMPANT. ' menta, farm lease or property not over den tjale. Woodlawn 2308. Broadway 2629. DI5'JW r cent on parta. Send in the work, good pay. 816 Pittock block. cli0RUS GIRLS Highest
Casino Theats . .

T.coma B:dg . Tacoma. Wash. t;l(HK) value. Tabor 4.94.
LARGE crocks. Howard heater, kitchen cup-- - .om. extra, and P" yu nd and w,JTi" duplicate them. WANTED Kitchen porter for hotel. Mar- - g.gem.-nts-. no traveling.

'ZS&Wj&i IS55S? --Vr evcry'r-Ta- b - 'Igg' Pnon. Ia,t40rawthorhe"- -

gaoA wage, aranteed
d VWELL. --o- re: run 1 ,1'" r-

-
condition. Crown btables, .85WE have of dwelling, mortgage. snwood S441. lirrabee sl Phmo East 664. running ,mperial Hotel. Baby Home. 1004

SKZflSm Sr1n?,ac7V'- -- FURNITURE for ,e by th. Piece. Phone gTYTnsed tire, $3 ,0 $13 each, vul- - exchange
$500 7 per cent mogag. WANTED Man to work ta factory, per- - "SgLXH a'phone Sellwood 446. -

term,; b- -t soil. Ilrm. tor .ale. a. I sizes. points. Tabor 103S. McKay bldg. Tabor 4..S3. . canised 25c; tire repairing. 07 Madison. W
tm gooi auto. SI 615. Ore- - manent. Apply 184 2d. St.- WANTED A woman to clean house in-t-

(
McK.Kand. 140 Yeon bldg.. Portland. THDE for Southern California property. 2 Doa. R.bblt.. Bird.. Pet Stock. il18 MODEL car. .Oakland Six. good a. gonian. "

. WANTED Man for light work in garage. evening. For Information call 89 J. Bin si.
J.OU.IKD-OF- P lands. $10 ..-r- e up: running w'ell located lots. East Side, value about xHO ROUGH BR ED rabbits for .ale. New new, at a bargain. Call at 791 Corbett .t. WAXTEDj.pa8senser must be 190 N. 22d st. Phone ?Ialn 2143. DISHWASHER wanted at the Globe Dairy

ater. good .oil. 'j til'ab'- -. mploym.nt. 120QO. Morgan blag. Main 84-- 9. . Zealand. Flemish. Rufu. Red. breeding UUST .ell at once, late 1917 Saxon Six. in good condition; state make and best ymEMtN wanted at the Angela Hotel, 623 Lunch. 567 Washington r. -

.j.v tr Jc. aurj. S.'V 3d roK SALE or trde. 22 lots In Safford, slock and youngsters. Cll after P. Aj conditlon. 4S4 Burnside st. cash price: no agents. E 28, Oregonian. wash. EXPERIENCED chambermaid. Rowland Ho- -
1F YOU de.ir. a fine, well improved small Arts. Mr A. F Barnette. 11 E. 4th., M. 1303 Interstate St. Phone Woodlawn like new. snap"; pri- - AUTO wanted: will trade splendid Sterling xiGHT janitor. Apply room 317 Piatt bldgi "tel. 207-4t- St.

farm Co, m at a bargain phone the Portland. Phone Ea.t lla. -
vate partv: $415. Main 9451. piano for Ford. 1243 East Madison St. . .VTFD Dining-roo- girl. Wdln. 2S1S. '
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